FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
APRIL 17, 2012

RIVER ROCK CASINO RESORT
PRESENTS

SHARON CUNETA
SUNDAY, JUNE 17

Richmond, BC – The Philippines' very own megastar, Sharon Cuneta is coming to River Rock! The
multi-Award winning singer first appeared on the Philippine pop charts in 1978 when at the age of 12,
she recorded her first single titled “Mr. D.J.”. The single became an instant hit on the pop charts which
led to the success of her debut album, D.J.’s Pet. Sharon soon paved her way to fame as a top
recording artist releasing album after album. Eventually she became successful as a film actress as well
and was enthroned as the Philippines “Box Office Queen”. She has also been referred to as the certified
“Queen of Movie Theme Songs” having recorded numerous tracks for countless films including Dear
Heart, Kahit Konting Pagtingin and Maging Sino Ka Man.
In the fall of 1986, Sharon began work on her own television variety show. The Sharon Cuneta Show
became one of the longest-running television series in the Philippines airing for a total of eleven
seasons. Because of her popularity and success as both a singer and an actress, the Philippine press
began to refer to Sharon as “Megastar” in their write-ups. She has also achieved international success
having been the first Filipino artist to sell out the Los Angeles Shrine Auditorium in 1988 and again in
2005. Sharon continues to perform to sold-out audiences worldwide and will be appearing at the River
Rock Casino Resort for one night only on June 17, 2012.

TICKETS ON SALE THURSDAY, APRIL 19 @ 10:00 AM
DOORS 7:00 PM

SHOW 8:00 PM

Tickets: Orchestra $49.50 & Golden Circle $69.50 (+ Service Charges)
Tickets available at all Ticketmaster Outlets or charge-by-phone 1-855-985-5000
or order on-line at www.ticketmaster.ca

All ages welcome!
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